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HEREDITY
- One of the clearest preCharacters.
The Nature of "Unit
has appeared recently
that
sentationslof Mendelian principles
Klirvtih,
is that of Dr. E. Baur in Beilteftezur Medtizinischen
Vol. 4, 1908, pp. 266 et seq. IHe has given special attention to inheritancein crosses between the various varieties

of Anti'rrh'inum )nafrs.

I-Ie states that he knows 250 dis-

tingnishlablevarieties of this species, bnt he has never fond
amongstthemcharactersthat do not obey Mendel's law. I-Iehas
demonstratedfifteenpairs of charactersfor the species, which
is more than the number of chromosomespresent,from which
fact he concludes that the chromosomeas a whole can not be
unit characters. Others
consideredas the basis of AMlendelian
have cited as a basis for the same belief that more character
pairs are known in Pisum than there are chromosomespresent
in the cells. This conclusionis not a necessaryone, as is seen in
are
the following. Speaking in a general way, the chromosomes
presentin pairs of homologues. For each pair in the cells of a
given individual thereis a homologouspair in the cells of other
individuals of the species. For conveniencewe may designate
a second as B chromosomes,
one of thesepairs as A chromosomes,
individuals
etc.,the same pairs as a rule being foundin different
of the same species.
If freconsiderthe species as a whole,the numberof pairs of A
chromosomesis equal to the whole number of cells in all the
individuals of the species. It is conceivablethat, since certain
may trace back thousandsof Generations
of theseA chromosomes
beforetheirancestrallines unite,it is possiblethat theremay be
an indefinitenumber of subgroups of A chromosomesin the
species, and that each subgroup may representa heritabledifferencefromothergroups. But each of these subgroupswould
representa Mendelian character. H-ence,there might possibly
be an indefinitenumberof Mendeliancharacterpairs in a species
having only a single pair of chromosomes.
But these characters could not all exist in one individual.
Only two of the subgroups could be present together. 1-ence,
in such a species, only two independent (not correlated) domi243
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nant characterscould be present,and thesetwo would presenta
case of what Bateson calls spurious allelomorphism,for they
would separate fromeach otherin the reductiondivision.
It is clear, therefore,that the presence in a species of more
Mendelian characterpairs (presence and absence constitutinga
does not prove that Mendelian
pair) than thereare chromosomes
charactersdo not appertain to the chromosomeas a whole. If,
however,in a species having one pair of chromosomeswe could
get into a single individual more independentcharacter pairs
than two,or if we can get even two dominantcharactersthat are
independentof each other,and not allelomorphicto each other,
then we should have proven that Mendelian charactersdo not
appertain to whole chromosomes. In general, if, in a species
we can bring togetherin a single indihaving 2n chromosomes,
vidual more than n independentdominant characters,no two
of whichare allelomorphicto each other,thenit would be proved
that Mendelian phenomena are not simply phenomena of the
chromosomes. In a recent communicationto the writer, Dr.
hopes
Batr recognizesthe justice of the above point of Tiewanmd
to be able to test the matterin the near future. Dr. Shull will
make a, similar test at the Cold Sprinc I-iarborStation. This,
it would seem, is a simple and direct method of testing the
validity of the theoryadvanced by many investigators,that the
chromosomeitselfis the basis of the so-calledunit character.
Even if this theoryshould be substantiated,it does not follow
that the chromosomerepresentsa unit characterin the sense in
whichthe termunit characteris understoodby mostMendelists.
Shull has very justly pointed out' that "there is no evidenceof
the existenceof a pair of internalunits (allelomorphs)." The
term "unit" has been applied to Mendelian characterson the
assumption,which I regard as untenable, that there is in the
germ plasm a definiteorgan set aside for each hereditarycharacter. An elaborate theory of inheritanceand evolution (De
Vries) has been erected on this assumption. Mendelian phemanner,and one
nomena can be explained in a whollydifferent
the
chemicalbasis of
which is more consistentwith the idea of
life processes,as the followingillustrationshows.
pairs in our commondomestiLet us designatethe chromosome
cated cattle as A, B, C, . . . L. Let us assumnethat the chromosomes in each of these pairs are capable of several types of
metabolicactivity,and that each of them,by its action on the
nutritivematerialsfurnishedit, gives rise in the cell to as mianv
1See Science, February 12, 1909.
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metabolicproductsas it has metabolicactivities. Doubtlesssome
of these productswill be similar for a numberof chromosomes.
We may thus representthe chromosomesand their functions:
(AA)
(BB)
(CC)
(EE)
Etc.

-

-

functionsa, b, c, d,
b, c, d, e.
"
a, b, d.
"
a, b,
f.
Etc.

in the species, some may
Now, of the numerousB chromosomes
performthe functione in a. manner differingfromthe others.
This functionmay fail entirelyin some of them. Let us assume
thatthe productionof hornysubstancerequiresthat the functions
a, b, e and f shall be normal. If in a given group of individuals
the functione fails, which functionmay representthe production of a given chemicalsubstancein the cell, thenhorns fail to
develop. Individuals withouthorns would thus be represented
as follows:
(AA) -a, b, c, d.
b, c, d.
(BB)d.
(CC) --a, b,
f.
b,
(EE)--a,
Etc.
Etc.
Omittingfrom considerationthose chromosomeswhich are not
concernedin the hereditarydifferencein question and remembering that the poll character is dominant,the heterozygote
betweenthe horned and polled formswould be

B -b,
Generation

c d, e; B
F2

would

-

b, c, d

(heterozygotepolled).

consist of

1. B-b, .c d, e; B-b,
2. B-b, c, d, e; B-b,
B-b,
3. B - b, c, d;

c, d, e (horned).
(heterozygotepolled).
c, d
c, d
(homozygotepolled).

or three polled to one horned. Thus we derive the well-known
Mendelianratio entirelyindependentlyof any idea of unit character in the germplasm. Rather we assume that horns are due
to the presencein the cell of certain substances each produced
as a result of their chemical constitution;
by the chromosomes,
and the poll characteris due to the failure of a single chromosome to performa particular function. When a hereditary
in a
betweentwo varietiesis thus due to a difference
difference
such differencewill besingle set of homologouschromosomes,
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have as a simpleMendeliancharacter. If it be due to differences
in twosets,it will behave as a compoundcharacterof two factors,
and so on.
All known Mendelian phenomenamay thus be explained as
due to differencesin the chemical constitutionof the chromosomnesin differentgroups. It is thus seen that Mendelian
phenomenalend no support to the theorythat each hereditary
characteris representedin the germplasm by a separate entity.
The question as to the nature of the chromosomedifferences
which are thus seen to be able to account for the phenomena
firstinterpretedby Mendel will be consideredat anothertime.
between the metabolic activitiesof homologous
The differences
chromosomeshere assumed may be due to differencesin the
relative amounts of given substances in the chromosomesconcerlned,or they may be due to differencesexistingin different
regionsof the chromosomes.In the presentstate of our knowledge of the chromosomeswe are not ready for any theoryon
thispoint. Should Shull or Baur succeed in gettinginto a single
individual more independent (neither correlated nor allelomorphic) dominantcharactersthan thereare chromosomepairs,
as an individual
thenwe shall at least knowthat the chromosome
structureis not responsiblefor Mendelian characters. This is
the one questionwhichmust be settledbeforeMendelian theory
can make furtherprogress.
Maiuch
recentwork has been done which bears on the relation
between chromosomesand hereditarycharacters.
First of theseshould be mentionedthe importantcontribution
Miladeby ProfessorE. B. Wilson, published in Science, January
8, 1909. This paper is so accessible that it is unnecessaryhere
to reviewit in full. Sufficeit to say that ProfessorWilson and
his studentshave demonstratedan importantrelation between
sex and certain chromosomesand chromosomegroups. In general, the cells of the species studied contain an "X-element"
which in some species consistsof one chromosome,in othersof
but
two, in othersthree,and in one species of four chromosomes,
in
all
chroi.
the
whichacts as a unit the reductiondivision; e.,
of the "element" pass to the same pole. In all the spemosomnes
cies studied,the cells of the female contain two of.these X-elements,while those of the male contain but one. The males of
some of the species containno homolog (synaptic mate) for this
element,but others contain an elementwhich Wilson calls the
Y-element,withwhichthe X-elementpairs in the reductiondivision. In every case the Y-element,when present,consistsof a
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singlechromosome.In everyease, therefore,
the femaleis homozygotefor the X-element,while the male is heterozygoteeither
forX and Y, or forX and absence of X. Wilson showsthat the
above relationshold in a wide range of organisms,and suggests
that it may be a very general relation. There are reasons however, for suspecting that the relation is not the same for all
organisms. In a previouspaper2I pointedout a numberof cases
whichindicatethat the femalemay be heterozygote
and the male
homozygoteforsex, thoughsome of the phenomenacited may be
explainedon a different
basis. Miss Durham and Miss Marryatt3
have recentlyworked out one of the cases referredto in my
formerarticle,which is a case in point. In certain strains of
canaries,black-eyedfemalesmatedwith red-eyedmales give only
black-eyedmales and red-eyedfemales. This may be explained,
as the authorspoint out, by assuminga correlationbetweeneye
color and sex. Letting X representthe chromosomeelement
characteristicof the female and Y that of the male, assuming
that Y is responsiblefor black pigmentin the eye and that in
some individuals Y has lost the pigment-producing
power, the
facts are renderedintelligibleby the followingassumptionsregarding the gameticconstitutionof the types:
Black-eyedfemale- X Y-B, in which Y and B belong to the
same chromosomeelement.
Red-eyedmale Y-b Y-b, wherethe functionB is absent.
H-erethe females produce two kinds of eggs, namely,X and
Y-B, while the males produce one kind of sperm (Y-b). This
gives progenyof two types,namely,X Y-b (red-eyedfemales)
and Y-B Y-b, black-eyedmales. All the phenomenacited by
Miss Durham and Miss Marryattare explicable by assumptions
similar to the above, thoughthe occasional occurrenceof blackeved hens in the matingof black-eyedhens with pink-eyedcocks
rendersit necessaryto assume that in some hens the X-element
can also give rise to black pigment,or at least stimulate its
productionin some otherelement.4 The facts cited in my previous paper regardingthe inheritanceof the bar characterin the
plumage of poultryfurtherindicate that the female and not the
male may be heterozygotefor sex, as do also Doncaster's results
2 AMERICANNATURALIST,September, 1908.

3Rep. IV, Evol. Corn.,Roy. Soc.
4The garmetieconstitution here assnined is not that of the authors.

They assume that B and Y are separate, bht that B is 'repelled"
thus giving the same results as above.

by X,
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with the moth Abraxas. It is hoped ProfessorWilson may be
able to make cytologicalstudies on some of these cases.
The fact that such charactersas eye color in canaries,barring
in poultry,and melanie types in Abraxas may be coupled with
sex points stronglyto the chromosomicnature of these characters. The work of ProfessorR. R. Gates, and that of Miss
of (Enothera points strongly
Annie E. Lutz on the chromosomes
are the elementswithwhich
to the assumptionthat chromosomes
we have to deal in the study of hereditarycharacters. Their results indicate that mutationsof the De Vriesian type are due to
accidents in mitosis. Miss Lutz remarks:"
are closelyassociatedwithexternal
The numbersof chrom-iosomes

charactersin the firstand last, and probablyalso in the second group.

ProfessorGates has also expressedthe opinion that abnormal
chromosomebehaviormay account for the mutationphenomena
observedby De Vries. It seems probable,therefore,that mutationsof this characterdo not representwhat we may call normal
evolutionarychanges, but that the latter must be sought in
changes in the chemicalconstitutionof the chromosomes.
W. J. SPILLMAN.
ENVIRONMENT
upon Animals.-" Katy-did, KatyThe Effectof Environment
didn't" seemsto continueto be a fair summaryof the situation
with respectto the heredityof acquired charactersand the part
played by environmentiu evolution. Wallace wrote in the
Fortsnigltly Review (January, 1908) restating his belief in
natural selection and recommendinga careful study of Reid's
"The Principles of Heredity" and Ball's "Are the Effectsof
Use and Disuse Inherited?" Rev. Henslow followedhis advice
and has published a short,suggestiveand very readable book'
on "The Heredityof Acquired Charactersin Plants," in which
he states with even more assurance than before the conclusion
of his "Origin. of Plant Structures,"that "the Originof Species
is due to the joint action alone of the two great factorsof evolution-Variability and Environrent-without the aid of natural
selection." This additional assurance seems to be the result of
the growthof the ecologicalschoolof botanistsand his beliefthat
ecologistsare "all at one" in acceptingthe fact that evolution
whichcan
in plants is the resultof the effectsof the environment
becomeheredity.
I

Science, February 12, 1909.
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